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FIG. 95.
Strongylacidon
(circles), and
Psammoclemma
spp (squares) (QM
Biolink database)

(with a single unnamed sp.) neither
diverse nor abundant, confined to
the eastern Australian fauna, but with
temperate and tropical distributions.
Peak in diversity
in
the
southern
GBR (NEP: 6 app).
Only one species
(S.
stelliderma)

distributed across
more than one
bioregion,
but
confined
to
southern waters
(GulfP – TasP).
Several species
characteristic of particular bioregions:
-north GBR (NEB): S. inaequalis,
Strongylacidon sp. #1619

FIG. 96.
Coelosphaera
(circles),
Histodermella
(squares) and
Inflatella spp
(triangles) (QM
Biolink database)
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FIG. 97.
Lissodendoryx
(Acanthodoryx
(triangles),
Anomodoryx
(triangles),
Ectyodoryx
(squares),
Lissodendoryx
(circles) and
Waldoschmidtia
spp (triangles) (QM
Biolink database)

-south GBR (NEP): Strongylacidon
spp #2181, #2588, #2796, #2840
-south east Queensland (CEB):
Strongylacidon sp. #1398, #2900
-central south east coast (CEP):
Strongylacidon sp. #1484
-Tasmania (TasP): Strongylacidon
sp. #904, #3443
Family Coelosphaeridae Dendy, 1922

42. Coelosphaera, Histodermella
and Inflatella spp (Fig. 96)
Bioregional
trends:
Highest
diversity in the Gulf of Carpentaria
(NP); north and south GBR bioregions
differentiated.
Summary details: Coelosphaera
(9 unnamed spp), Histodermella (2
unnamed spp) and Inflatella (3 unnamed
spp) have only a single widely distributed
species (Coelosphaera #1299) across
the north coast (NWP – NP), and one
species (Coelosphaera sp. #469) with
disjunct tropical distribution on west
and east coasts (NWP, NEP). Highest
130

diversity
is
in the Gulf of
Carpentaria
(NP: 4 spp),
reflecting
the
habitat
preferences of
Coelosphaera
for
soft
substrates.
North and south GBR bioregions
differentiated. Few other patterns
are evident, but several species are
restricted to particular bioregions.
-north GBR (NEB): Histodermella
sp. #3642
-south GBR (NEB): Coelosphaera
sp. #1979
-Gulf of Carpentaria (NP): Coelosphaera
spp #987, #1310, #1316
-Tasmania (TasP): Coelosphaera
sp. #3677, Inflatella sp #879

43. Lissodendoryx (Acanthodoryx,
Anomodoryx,
Ectyodoryx,
Lissodendoryx and Waldoschmidtia)
spp (Fig. 97)
Bioregional trends: Temperate and
tropical peaks in diversity, but only
one species considered significant
component of the benthos on GBR,
and two for southern temperate waters
of south and south west coasts; poor
differentiation of GBR bioregions.
Summary details: Lissodendoryx
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FIG. 98. Tedania,
Tedaniopsis,
Hemitedania
(circles),
Monanchora
(triangles),
Dendoricella,
Fibulia and
Pyloderma spp
(squares) (QM
Biolink database)

characterise
bioregions:

has five subgenera, with database
records consisting of Acanthodoryx (3
spp, 1 named), Anomodoryx (2 spp, 1
named), Ectyodoryx (10 spp, 1 named),
Lissodendoryx (15 spp, 4 named) and
Waldoschmidtia (2 spp, 1 named).
Species with only single records are
not differentiated on maps presented
here. Peaks in diversity occur at the far
north GBR (NEB: 5 spp) and TasmaniaBass Strait (5 spp), with no species
overlapping into adjacent bioregions,
but species diversity is relatively low
for the genus and only one species
(L. (Ectyodoryx) sp. #1001) could be
considered a significant component of
the benthos on coral reefs of the GBR.
Two other species (L. (Ectyodoryx)
maculatus, L. (Lissodendoryx) sp.
#489) extend across temperate and
subtropical waters from the south to mid
west coasts (GulfP – CWB). Northern
and southern bioregions of the GBR
are poorly differentiated. Few species

particular

-entire GBR (NEB-CEB):
L. (Ectyodoryx) sp. #1001
-north GBR (NEB): L.
(Ectyodoryx) aspera, L.
(Acanthodoryx) fibrosa
-central south east coast
(CEP): L. (Waldoschmidtia)
sp. #1926
-Bass Strait-Tasmania
(TasP, BassP, WBassB):
L. (Anomodoryx)
dendyi, L. (Lissodendoryx)
isodictyalis, L. (L.) sp. #841, #849
-south west coast (SWB): L.
(Anomodoryx) sp. #1039
-north coast (western NP): L.
(Lissodendoryx) timorensis,
L. (L.) sp. #50
Family Tedaniidae Ridley & Dendy, 1886
Family Crambeidae Levi, 1963
Family Dendoricellidae Hentschel, 1923

44.
Tedaniidae
(Tedania,
Hemitedania),
Crambeidae
(Monanchora) and Dendoricellidae
(Dendoricella, Fibulia, Pyloderma)
spp (Fig. 98)
Bioregional trends: Predominantly
temperate (Tedaniai Fibulia) or tropical
(Monanchora) spp showing markedly
different
distributions;
only
few
species abundant; peaks in diversity in
southern (Bass Strait, Tasmania, south
131
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FIG. 99. Crella
(circles) and
Echinostylinos spp
(squares) (QM
Biolink database)

west coast) and central east coast
bioregions; northern and southern
bioregions of GBR undifferentiated.
Summary
details:
Tedaniidae
(Tedania (Tedania) (21 spp, 3 named),
Tedania (Tedaniopsis) (1 unnamed
sp.), Hemitedania (1 named sp.)),
Crambeidae (Monanchora (12 spp,
2
named)
and
Dendoricellidae
(Dendoricella (1 unnamed sp.), Fibulia
(2 unnamed spp), Pyloderma (1
unnamed sp.)) are diverse but only
few species are ever abundant in any
particular locality. Species with only
single records are not differentiated
on maps presented here. Tedania
and Fibulia spp are predominantly
temperate, where they can be
significant components of the benthos.
One species (T. anhelans, formerly
known as T. digitata) is distributed
throughout the south east and south
coasts, extending from GulfP to CEB,
with isolated records from SWB and
NP. It is a highly toxic species (referred
to as the ‘fire sponge’) and suspected
to be transported by human activities
132

(bilge water, ship
fouling
etc.)
(CSIRO CRIMP
database).
By
comparison,
Monanchora is
predominantly
tropical,
with
three species occurring along the GBR
into southern PNG (CEB-NEB), and
one unique to the south west coast
(SWB). Peaks in diversity occur in the
Tasmania – Bass Strait (7 spp), GBR (7
spp), south east Queensland (7 spp),
and south west coast bioregions (6
spp). Several species are distributed
across adjacent bioregions (e.g. T.
(Tedania) sp. #246 and Fibulia sp. #837
across the south and mid west coasts:
from TasP-NWP; T. (Tedania) sp. #462
across the south and mid east coasts:
SEB-NEP), whereas most species
appear to be restricted to particular
bioregions:
-entire GBR (CEB-NEB): T. (Tedania) sp.
#433, Monanchora spp #994, #1541
-north coast (NP): T. (Tedania) sp. #27
-Tasmania and Bass Strait (BassP,
TasP): T. (Tedania) sp. #848,
#899, Fibulia sp. #893
-south west coast (SWB):
Monanchora sp. #740
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Family Crellidae Dendy, 1922 &

clearly differentiated by their species
composition.

Family Phellodermidae Van
Soest & Hajdu, 2002

45.
Crella
Echinostylinos
spp (Fig. 99)

(Crellidae)
and
(Phellodermiidae)

Bioregional trends: One widespread
species in temperate and tropical
waters, and one common in temperate
south east waters; highest diversity in
northern GBR and differentiated from
southern GBR; diversity higher on east
than west coast.
Summary details: Crella (with
subgenera Crella, Grayella, Yvesia)
has database records for 18 spp (4
named), and Echinostylinos with 5
unnamed spp for the Australian fauna.
Species with only single records are
not differentiated on maps presented
here. Two species (C. incrustans, C.
spinulata) are common components
of the temperate and tropical faunas,
respectively, comprising significant
components of the benthos in some
localities (e.g. Darwin region, NP). The
former species is restricted to the south
east Australian coast (GulfP-CEB)
whereas the latter has a nearly circumcontinental distribution. The highest
diversity occurs in the northern GBR
(8 spp), with one widespread GBR
species (C. (Crella) sp. #1525), and
diversity is higher on the east than west
coasts. Echinostylinos, by comparison,
is relatively rare and confined mainly
to deeper waters apart from a tropical
shallow water species in NP. A few
species are restricted to particular
bioregions:
-north GBR (NEB): C. (Crella) cyathophora
-Darwin region (western NP):
Echinostylinos sp. #1275
Family Desmacididae Schmidt, 1870

Summary details: Desmapsamma
(34 spp, only 2 named) and Desmacidon
(12 unnamed spp) contain a diverse
assemblage of species with some
species also abundant in particular
localities (e.g. North West Shelf, NWP).
Species with only single records are
not differentiated on maps presented
here. Both genera have tropical and
temperate species. Peaks of diversity
occur in the northern GBR (NEB: 10
spp), north coast (NP: 7 spp), Bass
Strait – Tasmania (BassP-TasP: 10
spp), southern Gulf (GulfP: 7 spp), and
north west coast (11 spp). Northern
and southern bioregions of the GBR
are moderately well differentiated by
their species composition. Several
species have wider distributions across
several bioregions: Desmapsamma
sp. #241 and Desmacidon sp. #980
throughout tropical Australia (NWPNEP); D. psammodes with a disjunct
distribution on the tropic either side of
the continent (SWB-NWP, and CEB);
Desmapsamma sp. #1528 throughout
the GBR (NEP-NEB); Desmapsamma
sp. #502 in south east Australian
region (GulfP-TasP); Desmacidon sp.
#255 throughout the north west coast
(NWP-western NP). Other species are
restricted to one or few bioregions:
-north GBR (NEB): Desmapsamma
spp #423, #3048
-south east Queensland (CEB):
Desmapsamma sp. #1125
-Bass Strait and Tasmania (BassP, TasP,
SEB): Desmapsamma sp. #617, #831
-southern Gulf (GulfP):
Desmacidon sp. #840
-north west coast (southern part of
NWP): Desmapsamma sp. #1746
Family Hymedesmiidae Topsent, 1928

and

47.
Acanthancora,
Hamigera,
Hemimycale, Hymedesmia, Phorbas,
Spanioplon spp (Fig. 101)

Bioregional trends: Temperate and
tropical species distributions both with
peaks of high diversity; north and south
GBR regions differentiated; north east,
south east and central west coasts

Bioregional trends: Higher diversity
in tropical east coast than other
bioregions, with north and south GBR
bioregions differentiated by their
species composition.

46.
Desmapsamma
Desmacidon spp (Fig. 100)
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FIG. 100.
Desmapsamma
(circles) and
Desmacidon spp
(triangles) (QM
Biolink database)

Summary details: Hymedesmiidae
is represented in database records by
the following genera: Acanthancora (2
spp, 1 named), Hamigera (2 named
spp), Hemimycale (4 unnamed spp),
Hymedesmia (9 spp, 3 named), Phorbas
(14 spp, 1 named) and Spanioplon
(1 unnamed sp.). No species are
exceptionally abundant or diverse, but
peaks in diversity occur in the north GBR
(NEB: 5 spp) and south GBR-south
east Queensland (NEP-CEB: 6 spp),
with both GBR bioregions differentiated
by their species compositions. Diversity
higher in tropics and on east coast than
in temperate and west coast faunas.
Two species show widespread tropical
distributions: Phorbas sp. #1259
throughout tropical Australia (NWPCEB); Phorbas sp. #1134 throughout
the GBR (NEP-NEB). Other species
were recorded from single bioregions:
134

-north GBR (NEB):
Phorbas sp.
#1539, Hamigera
strongylata,
Spanioplon
sp. #2518
-south GBR (NEPCEB): Hymedesmia
mertoni, H. grisea
-central south
east coast (CEP):
Hamigera dendyi
-Bass Strait
and Tasmania
(BassP, TasP):
Acanthancora clavilobata,
Acanthancora sp. #3652
-north west coast (southern part
of NWP): Phorbas sp. #713
-south west coast (SWB): P. fictitioides
Family Iotrochotidae Dendy, 1922

48. Iotrochota, Iotrochotopsamma
spp (Fig. 102)
Bioregional trends: Predominantly
tropical; several spp with wide
tropical distributions, but GBR with
higher diversity and different species
composition than west and north coasts,
and north and south GBR bioregions
differentiated.
Summary details: Iotrochota (26 spp,
6 named) and Iotrochotopsamma (1
named sp.) are diverse, contain some
abundant species in local populations,
and predominantly tropical. Species
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FIG. 101.
Acanthancora,
Hamigera
(triangles),
Hemimycale,
Hymedesmia
(squares), Phorbas
and Spanioplon
spp (circles) (QM
Biolink

are
frequently
e p i p h y t i c ,
bioeroding,
chemically toxic,
boring
into
or
smothering
c o r a l l i n e
substrates. Peaks
of diversity occur
in the northern
GBR (NEB: 12
spp),
southern
GBR (NEP: 15
spp), south east
Queensland (CEB:
FIG. 102.
Iotrochota
(circles) and
Iotrochotopsamma
spp (squares) (QM
Biolink database)
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FIG. 103.
Ectyonops,
Forcepia (circles),
Myxilla (triangles),
Psammochela and
Stelodoryx spp
(squares) (QM
Biolink database)

7 spp), Darwin region (western part of
NP: 6 spp) and north west coast (NWP:
6 spp). There is one widely distributed
species (I. acerata) occurring in both
tropical and temperate bioregions
(TasP, SWB, NWP, NP) that is possibly
translocated by human activities (bilge
water, ship hull fouling); two widely
distributed, geographically sympatric,
tropical species (I. baculifera, I.
coccinea) extending from the north west
coast (NWP) to south east Queensland
(CEB); and one (Iotrochota sp. #377)
occurring on soft substrates from
the north west coast (NWP) to the
northern GBR (NEB). Northern and
southern GBR-south east Queensland
bioregions are clearly differentiated
on the basis of species diversity and
species composition. Several species
are markers for particular bioregions:
-entire GBR (NEB-CEB): Iotrochota
spp #2193, #2386, #2818
-north GBR (NEB): I. purpurea,
Iotrochota spp #2682, #2256
-south GBR (NEP): I. foveolaria,
Iotrochota sp. #1844
-south east Queensland (CEB):
Iotrochota spp #1828, #2330
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-central south east coast
(CEP): Iotrochotopsamma
arbuscula
-Darwin region (western
part of NP): Iotrochota
spp #61, #161
-mid west coast (CWP):
Iotrochota sp. #701
Family Myxillidae Dendy, 1922

49. Ectyonops, Forcepia, Myxilla,
Psammochela, Stelodoryx spp (Fig.
103)
Bioregional trends: Tropical and
temperate genera, with temperate
and tropical peaks in diversity (Myxilla
predominantly tropical); species in
GBR region poorly represented.
Summary
details:
Myxillidae
is represented in collections by:
Ectyonops (1 unnamed sp.), Forcepia
(7 spp, 1 named), Myxilla (7 unnamed
spp), Psammochela (4 unnamed spp)
and Stelodoryx (2 spp, 1 named), which
are neither diverse nor abundant in
localities sampled to date, and genera
show markedly different patterns in their
distributions (Myxilla predominantly
tropical, Forcepia and Psammochela
predominantly temperate). Highest
diversity occurs in the Bass Strait –
Tasmania (BassP, TasP: 6 spp) and
Darwin regions (western part of NP: 4
spp), with only two species recorded
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FIG. 104.
Latrunculia spp
(QM Biolink
database)

so far for the entire
GBR. Only one species
(Forcepia (Forcepia) sp.
#851) spans more than a
single bioregion (BassPTasP), which also has a remarkable
diversity (5 spp) of Forcepia spp.
Several species are markers for some
bioregions:
-north GBR (NEB): F. (Forcepia) sp.
#424, Myxilla (Ectyodoryx) sp. #420
-Tasmania-Bass Strait (TasP-BassP):
F. (Forcepia) biceps, F. (Forcepia)
spp #851, #906, #3637, #3638,
Myxilla (Burtonancora) sp. #3452
Suborder Latrunculina
Kelly & Samaai, 2002
Family Latrunculiidae Topsent, 1922

50. Latrunculia spp (Fig. 104)
Bioregional trends: Low diversity,
low abundance, but species show
distinct bioregionalisation with no
overlap in distributions.
Summary details: Six species,
two named, showing distinct regional
distributions:
-north GBR (NEB): Latrunculia
spp #2390, #2691
-southeast coast (CEB-SEB):
Latrunculia brevis
-Bass Strait: Latrunculia conulosa
-south west coast (SWB):
Latrunculia sp. #1686

-north west shelf (NWP):
Latrunculia spp #1048
Order Halichondrida Gray, 1867
Family Axinellidae Carter, 1875

51. Auletta, Dragmacidon
Ptilocaulis spp (Fig. 105)

and

Bioregional trends: Exclusively
tropical, nearly completely east coast
group of species, most coral reef
associated, indicator of north-south
differentiation of GBR.
Summary details: Auletta (6
unnamed spp), Dragmacidon (6 spp, 2
named), Ptilocaulis (11 spp, 3 named),
exclusively tropical distribution, nearly
completely east coast group of species,
two widespread species Dragmacidon
australis and Ptilocaulis fusiformis, both
associated with coral reef distribution,
former in both north east (to CEB) and
northern bioregions (to NWP), the latter
restricted to western Pacific (CEBNEB and Pacific island arc). Highest
diversity on the GBR (NEB-CEP) (9
spp Ptilocaulis), with north-south split
indicated:
-north GBR (NEB): Ptilocaulis spp
#454, #3816, Auletta sp.#3817
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FIG. 105.
Auletta (circles),
Dragmacidon
(squares) and
Ptilocaulis spp
(triangles) (QM
Biolink database)

change at Torres Strait.

-south GBR (NEP-CEB): Ptilocaulis
spp #3490, #2791

52. Cymbastela spp (Fig. 106-111)
Bioregional trends: Good bioregion
markers for GBR (NEP-CEB), NP,
SWB and GulfP, and east-west tropical
species pairs supporting a major faunal
FIG. 106.
Cymbastela spp
(QM Biolink
database)
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Summary details: Unique
group of cyanobacterialassociated sponge species
some occupying distinct
coral
reef-associated
habitats, most diverse and
abundant in the tropics
but also with temperate species. The
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FIG. 107.
Distribution of
Cymbastela
species in the NPA
(red square). Red
ellipses indicate
east-west species
pairs (QM Biolink
database) (black
crosses represent
sampling sites)
(see previous figure
for species legend).

genus is endemic to the southern Indowest Pacific, and with the most species
(7 described and 13 undescribed
morphospecies) in Australia. Highest
diversity in GBR (5 spp), unique
bioregional associations for particular
species:

-restricted to GBR (NEBCEB): C. coralliophila
-widespread east coast, GBR
(NEB) to south east coastal
(SEB): C. concentrica
-restricted to north coast (NP): C. stipitata
-widespread north and north west
coasts (NP – NWP): C. vespertina
-restricted to south west
(SWB): C. marshae
-restricted to south (GulfP): C. notiaina

Special analysis of Northern
Planning Area. Only two species are
known so far to occur in the NPA (C.
vespertina, C. coralliophila) (Fig. 107),

FIG. 108.
Specimen
records and
CAAB modelled
distributions
for Cymbastela
coralliophila
Hooper &
Bergquist (largely
geographically
sympatric with C.
concentrica)
FIG. 109.
Specimen
records and
CAAB modelled
distributions
for Cymbastela
concentrica
(Lendenfeld)
(largely
geographically
sympatric with C.
coralliophila)
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FIG. 110. Specimen
records and
CAAB modelled
distributions
for Cymbastela
vespertina Hooper
& Bergquist
(occurs within the
geographical range
of C. stipitata)
FIG. 111. Specimen
records and
CAAB modelled
distributions for
Cymbastela stipitata
(Bergquist & Tizard)
(occurs within the
geographic range
of C. vespertina)

FIG. 112. Axinella
spp (QM Biolink
database)

but there are two sets
of east-west speciespairs
occurring
either side of this
region: C. vespertina
and C. stipitata in
the west, and C.
coralliophila and C.
concentrica in the
east, both strongly
associated with coral
reef habitats (red
ellipses in Fig. 107).
There appears to be
140
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FIG. 113. Phakellia
spp (QM Biolink
database)

no overlap between these east-west
species-pairs, suggesting strongly
determinant biogeographic influences
in their regional distributions, and
species turnover occurring across the
NP barrier (Gulf of Carpentaria).
Actual
datapoints
and
CAAB
modelled distributions for these four key
Cymbastela species found bounding
the NPA are presented in the following
figures.
53. Axinella spp (Fig. 112)
Bioregional
trends:
East-west
species pair differentiating GBR – north
and northwest faunas; species markers
for GBR, NWP, NP and CWP.
Summary details: Very high diversity
(53 spp, only 2 currently named with

confidence), primarily
tropical
Australian
distribution
(most
unnamed
species
not differentiated in
this analysis). Eastwest species pair:
Axinella
flabellata
widely
distributed
throughout
GBR
(from CEB-NEB) on
east coast, another
A. aruensis on north
and northwest coast
(western side of NP –
NWP), and other species confined only
to NWP (Axinella sp. #559), NP-NWB
(Axinella sp. #26) and CWP (Axinella
sp. #728).
54. Phakellia spp (Fig. 113)
Bioregional trends: Predominantly
tropical, highest diversity on north west
coast, higher diversity on north GBR
than south GBR.
Summary details: Predominantly
tropical, with highest diversity in
northwestern Australia (NP-NWP: 17
spp). Highly speciose (37 species, only
5 named with confidence) and some
regional populations (e.g. P. stipitata
on GBR) also highly abundant. Several
species (P. dendyi, Phakellia spp
#131, #646) with widespread tropical
141
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FIG. 114.
Reniochalina
spp (QM Biolink
database)

distributions.
-entire GBR (NEBCEB): P. stipitata
-northern GBR (NEB):
P. carduus
-north and northwest coasts
(NP-NWP): P. conulosa,
Phakellia sp. #244
-north west coast (NWP):
Phakellia spp #508, #705

55. Reniochalina spp
(Fig. 114)
Bioregional
trends:
Strong bioregional marker
for tropical fauna, strong
FIG. 115.
Desmoxyidae
spp (Desmoxya
(squares), Didiscus
(squares),
Higginsia (circles),
Myrmekioderma
(triangles),
Parahigginsia spp
(crosses)) (QM
Biolink database)
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FIG. 116.
Acanthella spp (QM
Biolink database)

differentiation between north east and
north west (NWB-NWP) faunas.
Summary details: Nineteen species
(only 2 named so far), with extensive
tropical distribution from CEB to NWP,
and two species (R. stalagmites,
Reniochalina sp. #122) also highly
abundant in some regional faunas
(e.g. NP). Highest diversity (8 spp) on
northwest coastal (NP to NWP).
-north west coastal (NWPNWB): Reniochalina spp
#172, #285, #287, #798
Family Desmoxyidae Hallmann, 1917

56. Desmoxya, Didiscus, Higginsia,
Myrmekioderma, Parahigginsia spp
(Fig. 115)
Bioregional
trends:
Strong
bioregional marker for tropical fauna,
with peaks of diversity on north east
(NEB) and north west (NWP) coasts,
but most common to both bioregions,
and NP fauna less diverse.

Summary details:
Records of family
Desmoxyidae
consist of Desmoxya
(3 spp, 2 named),
Didiscus
(1
sp
unnamed), Higginisia
(8 spp, 5 named),
Myrmekioderma (5
spp, 3 named) and
Parahigginsia (2 spp, 1 named) have
nearly exclusively tropical distributions,
with highest diversity in GBR (7 spp)
and north west coast (7 spp), with most
species extending into both regions,
but a species poor region in NP (3 spp).
The family contains three very common
and often abundant spp: H. scabra, H.
mixta and M. granulosa (southern GBR
(CEB) to north west coastal (NWP)).
Family Dictyonellidae Van Soest,
Diaz & Pomponi, 1990

57. Acanthella spp (Fig. 116)
Bioregional trends: Predominantly
tropical, highly indicative surrogate
of GBR bioregion but without strong
support for any north-south GBR
differentiation.
Summary details: Highly diverse
predominantly tropical genus (26
species recorded, 7 named), some
species very abundant in coral reef
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FIG. 117. Liosina
(triangles) and
Rhaphoxya spp
(squares) (QM
Biolink database)

habitats,
with
several
characteristic of GBR fauna.
Highest diversity in the GBR
(10 spp) but species poor
indicators of any northern
– southern differentiation
of GBR bioregions. One
species (A. cavernosa)
with widespread tropical
distribution from CEB-NWP.
-entire GBR (NEB-CEB):
A. costata, A. constricta,
A. klethra, Acanthella spp
#1562, #2161, #2802
FIG. 118.
Dictyonella
(triangles) and
Stylissa spp
(circles) (QM
Biolink database)
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FIG. 119. Axinyssa
spp (QM Biolink
database)

south bioregions:
-north GBR (NEB):
Liosina spp #425, 2129
-south GBR (NEPCEB): Rhaphoxya
spp #2586, 2785
-south east coast (CEP):
Rhaphoxya sp. #2609
-Bass Strait (BassP):
Rhaphoxya felina
-southern Gulf (GulfP):
Liosina sp. #834

-southern GBR (NEP-CEB): Acanthella
spp #583, #3002, #3462

58.Liosina and Rhaphoxya spp
(Fig. 117)
Bioregional trends: Predominantly
tropical, highest diversity on GBR, some
support for north-south differentiation
of GBR, a few species also markers for
south eastern bioregions.
Summary details: Liosina (6 spp,
2 named) and Rhaphoxya (11 spp, 4
named) have mainly tropical records
with highest diversity in the GBR
(8 species). Two (L. paradoxa and
R. pallida) are widely distributed
on the GBR and the former is also
frequently abundant. Some support for
differentiation of northern and southern
GBR bioregions. Also apparent
endemic species for south east and

59. Dictyonella and
Stylissa spp (Fig. 118)
Bioregional trends: Exclusively
tropical, highest diversity on GBR, strong
species differentiation between east
and west coast faunas, no indication
of north-south bioregionalisation on
GBR.
Summary details: Dictyonella (2
unnamed species) and Stylissa (8
spp, 4 named) are represented by
exclusively tropical collections, with
highest diversity (6spp) in the GBR.
Strong indication of east-west species
differentiation, but not indicative of any
north-south regionalization within the
GBR.
-north and south GBR (CEB-NEB), and
extending into the Pacific islands:
Stylissa carteri, S. massa, Stylissa spp
#1637, 1741, Dictyonella sp. #2801
-north west coast (NWB, NWP):
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FIG. 120.
Ciocalypta
(circles, triangles),
Ciocalapata
(squares) and
Collocalypta spp
(squares) (QM
Biolink database)

different from east
coast species:
-northern GBR
(NEB: 12 spp):
Axinyssa spp
#2257, #2929,
#3252, #3849
-southern GBR
(NEP-CEB: 10
spp): Axinyssa
spp #1939, #2590,
#2824, #3464

S. flabelliformis, S. hapalia,
Stylissa sp. #1251
Family Halichondriidae Gray, 1867

60. Axinyssa spp (Fig. 119)
Bioregional trends: Tropical group
most diverse on GBR and clearly
differentiating north and south GBR
bioregions, and species composition
different on east vs. north coasts.
Summary details: The genus is
diverse in tropical Australasian waters
(41 spp, only 3 named so far), but
never abundant in any locality sampled
to date. Highest diversity is on the GBR
(21 spp), with clearly differentiated
north and south bioregions (with only
two species common to both, Axinyssa
sp. #1878, #3489). North and northwest
coast faunas low diversity (3 spp) but
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61. Ciocalypta,
Ciocalapata and
Collocalypta spp
(Fig. 120)
Bioregional trends: Tropical group
with a single widely distributed species
and several species markers for
eastern and northern bioregions (CEB,
NEP, NP)
Summary details: Ciocalypta (28 spp,
6 named), Ciocalapata (1 unnamed sp)
and Collocalypta (1 unnamed sp) show
moderate diversity but low abundance
with the exception of Ciocalypta tyleri
distributed across the tropics (from
CEB-NWP). Peaks of diversity occur
in the Northwest Shelf (NWP: 6 spp),
Darwin region (NP: 5 spp), central east
coast (lower CEB: 8 spp), and central
and southern GBR (NEP: 6 spp), with
only one species (C. tyleri) common to
all regions.
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FIG. 121.
Halichondria spp –
part 1 (QM Biolink
database)

62. Halichondria spp (Figs 121122)
Bioregional trends: Peaks of
diversity on GBR, Darwin, Gulf of
Carpentaria, Sydney and Tasmanian
regions, with little overlap between
species. North and south GBR
bioregions differentiated.
Summary
details:
Collections
consist of tropical and temperate
faunas. Highly speciose (82 spp, only 6
currently named), with highest diversity
on the GBR (31 spp), and northern
and southern GBR differentiated by
species composition with overlap in
only a small number of species. Other
peaks of diversity in the Darwin region
(NP: 10 spp), Gulf of Carpentaria (NP:

8 spp), TasP (5 spp)
and Sydney region (6
spp). Differentiation of
eastern and western
species indicated by
turnover of species
pair H. stalagmites
(east, NEP-NP) and
H.
phakellioides
(west, NWP-NP) at
NP. Also indicated
is a distinct Gulf of
Carpentaria
fauna
(NP) associated with
soft sediments (6
spp mostly unique to
the region). Most species represented
by one or few records and therefore not
differentiated in maps.
-entire GBR (CEB-NEB): H. bergquistae,
Halichondria spp #1227
-north GBR (NEB): Halichondria
spp #1984, #2702, #2922
-south GBR (CEB): Halichondria
spp #1186, #2807, #2658
-central south east coast (CEP):
Halichondria spp #3581,
#3582, #3583, #3584
-north coast (NP): H. vansoesti,
H. darwinensis, Halichondria
spp #2404, 3582
-Tasmania (TasP): Halichondria spp
#896, #898, #3448, #3680
-south west coast (SWB): Halichondria
spp #744, #809, #806
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FIG. 122.
Halichondria spp –
part 2 (QM Biolink
database)

63. Hymeniacidon, Amorphinopsis
and Epipolasis spp (Fig. 123)
Bioregional trends: Relatively low
diversity and abundance on GBR but
north and south bioregions supported;
NP and CEP differentiated from GBR
faunas.
Summary details: Hymeniacidon
(20 spp, 3 named), Amorphinopsis
(8 spp, 3 named) and Epipolasis (4
unnamed spp) have highest diversity in
Darwin region (NP: 8 spp) and Sydney
region (CEP: 4 spp), with low diversity
(and abundance) on the GBR although
species groups differentiate northern
and southern GBR bioregions. Species
groups also characteristic of other
bioregions:
-north GBR (NEB): Amorphinopsis
sp. #3136, Hymeniacidon
spp #1623, #2261
-south GBR (CEB-NEP): Amorphinopsis
sp. #2334, Hymeniacidon sp.
#1862, Epipolasis sp. #799
-central south east coast (CEP):
148

Hymeniacidon spp
#1453, #1487,
#2335, #3575
-Darwin region (NP):
Amorphinopsis excavans,
A. sacciformis, A.
foetida, Hymeniacidon
vernonensis, H.
popeae, H. gracilis
-northwest coast (NWP):
Amorphinopsis sp.
#1785, Epipolasis sp.
#452, Hymeniacidon spp #395, #557
-southern coast (WBassB-GulfP):
Hymeniacidon sp. #509

64. Spongorites and Topsentia spp
(Fig. 124)
Bioregional trends: No ubiquitous
species, low diversity, few or single
unique species define particular
bioregions.
Summary details: Spongosorites
(8 unnamed spp), and Topsentia (14
spp, 4 named) are neither diverse nor
abundant, with no widely distributed
species and only one small peak of
diversity in the Darwin region (NP).
No overlap in species composition
between adjacent areas, and single
or few species can define particular
bioregions:
-central and southern GBR (NEP, CEB:
3 spp): Spongosorites sp. #2471,
Topsentia sp. #1322, #3254
-north coast (NP: 3 spp): Topsentia
halichondrioides, T. dura,

